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Bear Roster Hinges
On Intrasquad Game

Saturday's game should decide the final make-up of this
year's Bear football team, say head coach Gmno Fracas.

The game is the Golden Bear
intrasquad contest scheduled to go
at Clarke Stadiurn, Saturday at 2

Buses for the stadium wilI leave
SUB at 1 p.m.

"I'm looking for a real wide-open
contest with a lot of action as the

>players fight for the limited nuni-
ber of slots on the final Bear team,"
said head coach Fracas in an inter-
view Tuesday.

"We've got a lot of good new
players this year," says the coach,
"and its going to be tough to eut
some of them-who stays will de-
finitely depend on Saturday's
game."

Freshman wearing their badges
will be admitted free. The cost to
seniors is $1.

H aif - t ime entertainnient for
Saturday's srap will be provided
by the University Marching Band
and cheerleaders.

It is expected to be one of the
toughest games of the year with
something for everyhody who likes
violence.

If you run out of ink with
the new Sorîpto Wordmaster@
it's your own fault.

See!

Weve done everything we can to prevent such a thing. Inside this
Wordmaster, with its newly-designed chrome cap, theresan exclusive
Telegauge refi. It lets you see when you'Il need another refill*, long
before you'll need it! And its tungsten carbide bail neyer skips.
Neyer clogs. Price? Just $1.29 with new chrome cap. Not bad for a
bail pen that you'Il neyer run dry with! That's the long-writing Scripto
Word maste r.
*Scripto Telegauge refuIs are available 9
everywhere at only 59e.

designed, manufactured and guaranteed by Scripto of Canada Limied
161 Bartley Drive, Toronto 16, Ontario
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Hockey Tryouts Set For Thursday
Clare Drake needs hockey The meeting will assign prospec- The league opener is Nov. l9th

players. tive players to practice times. against the University of Sask-
Registration is 5:00 p.m. Thurs- Tryouts are earlier this year since atchewan Huskies.

day, Sept. 30 in room 124 of the eight games are scheduled before Tryouts should have their own
Physical Education Building. Christmas. equipment.

s

The Anglican University Parish

UNI VERSITY SERVICES
(from September 26, 1965)

*Sundays: 9:00 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

'Tuesdays: 5:00 pa.

*Thursdays: 12:10 moon

Ail services at..

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH - 87t

- Eucharist with
sermon, followed
by breakfast

- Evening Prayer,
and the Forum
(at Garneau United,
on Sept. 26 only)

- Eucharist

i- Eucharist, followed
by lunch

th Ave, ut ll8th St.
(Just west of the new Student Residences)

TONY RANKEL

... new QB prospect

Today Montreal
Next week Marrakesh

A mining career opens new worlds

Someone told hlm the Canadian mining
industry couldn't get enough mining en-
gineers, geologists, mineralogists. He
looked into it and discovered there were
five good jobs for every graduate in
mining and mineralogy.

Mining engineering was his choice.
Between university sessions he saw
mines and mining methods first hand -

and got paid for it. Later, the company
he joined indulged his desire to travel.
He did exploration work in the Canadian

Shield and the Peace, met a girl at a
convention in Helsinki and married her
in Cape Town.They have a house in Van-
couver near the company's head office,
and the family wilI put down roots there.

A mining career opened a whole new
way of life for him. He's a man on the
move and he likes it.

Find out more about a career in mining.
The opportunities are broad and reward-
ing. Direct your enquirles to :

PLACER DEVELOPMENT, LIMITED
Burrard Building, Vancouver, B.C.


